
 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

The week began with the monthly quizzing of ministers by MPs – topics ranged from exams, to school meals, to 

remote education. The situation in schools continues to be a top story with Gavin Williamson hoping schools in 

England will open before Easter (No.10 refused to commit on this), the Chief Medical Officer believing reopening 

will be phased, and stats showing higher rates of infection in teachers and support staff than in the general public. 

Ofqual has published its response to the ongoing review of Level 3 qualifications, warning against destabilising 

the qualifications market and adversely narrowing student choice. The review forms part of the government’s drive to 

improve the standing of Further Education and to develop the workforce of the future. This was laid out in the Skills 

for Jobs White Paper. Reaction has been mixed, with the recognition of the sector welcomed but some saying 

proposals don’t go far enough. We also saw an interim response to the Augar review of HE finance (status quo 

until the next Comprehensive Spending Review), and consultation on Post Qualification Admissions, and the 

publication of the review into the Teaching and Excellence Framework. Although this week’s slew of policy papers 

from government might not go as far, or as quickly, as some might have wanted or expected, they do at least 

reiterate a commitment to progress and reform. 

As well as including all previous editions of Policy Watch, our Policy Hub includes our latest policy blogs and 

recordings of events.  

 

Top stories 

DfE published the Skills for Jobs White Paper, which sets out a series of reforms that “will transform post-

16 education and training, boost skills and get more people into work”. 

• The paper sets out a blueprint for a post-16 education in order to deliver the Lifetime Skills Guarantee. 

• Measures include: 

o adults without a full level 3 qualification to gain one from April 2021 for free in a range of sectors. 

o Skills Bootcamps offering free, flexible courses for give adults. Also fast-track to an interview with 

a local employer. 

o A Lifelong Loan Entitlement. 

o A £65m Strategic Development Fund to help business groups develop tailored skills plans.  

o Employers will be given a central role in designing almost all technical courses by 2030. 

o Change the law so that from 2025, people can access flexible student finance. 

DfE has published an interim conclusion to the review of post-18 education and funding launched in 2018. 

• They explained that COVID-19 meant that now was not the right time to conclude the Augar Review in full. 

• They reiterated their commitment to introduce a more financially sustainable student finance system. 

• DfE plan to consult on further reforms to the higher education in spring 2021.       

• The final conclusion to the Post-18 review will be set out at the next Comprehensive Spending Review. 

 

https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/events.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwNj8GOgzAMRL8GLqtEJGQLOeTAbstx-5FwGwKWlDjJK0qH-2D-5FlsbyzMHyG3Awqb5fa-2D90o1WjtFJd2-2DlWKmlu-5Fdj-2D2LHXQ-5F97vZrKNAvte5aA2-5FT2IUwR5ELy9aw3d8HLDN9gebSxAM28Kos4mW6BxlpTB7eVcuSqHSo9ss7zlHd68zUHNpjijrFwiHhmXoeniJh8vIuEK6U9i0JiJspF5Ce-5Fz4IBxIPmXCeuET0GeSAE-5FDDpgVPKFJlvr4v7o-5Fg1vAoNAVP5B3jcT9Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=zC6r04deWAyyASVmL2jVrww4VQfYQKtNlrnA2ohyN6s&s=twP0o8hx00LV5SaBGmfdyx0c-boUcLVfq4OBfzlTEhU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwlj0tuhDAQRE8Dm8gW-5FoxsFixIJixzB7CbwYrdRv6Acvs4itSLeqVqdbWd7Mq03ns38YGzgXHGlFBcUEblp17E-2D7hoPuuP51N2cjAxhEwtHOvlvF-5FRUhNp-5Fe6PSRlhRvYAtls5MvWQXHE1ikFJI4dt472fjlLO3Im540ub-2D77pK15tu0ETkDAAlgZn3bwza3ER8x-5FGXAjTBGz9N0m7S-5FaK1uGLJLgc3MRhgeQCMRGNr7ml-2DtReQweenmA9-5FLT2J6wpR2ydQ1-2Dmr4hvcy1x9pDKLxgfVhc&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=zC6r04deWAyyASVmL2jVrww4VQfYQKtNlrnA2ohyN6s&s=P1tZIYP9ZoSwBFu7ZXkJ3O5Y7E_g5kn9EBtTIVS-w9Y&e=
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Education Secretary Gavin Williamson has announced  plans to review the university admissions system. 

• Proposals to change the current admissions could mean students in England receive university offers only 

once they have obtained their final grade. Proposals will “remove the [current] unfairness”.  

Gavin Williamson also issued DfE plans for the roll out of the asymptomatic testing programme. 

• He said the “rapid asymptomatic testing programme in schools and colleges is being expanded to twice-

weekly testing of primary school staff.” Testing is not mandatory for staff however it is “strongly encouraged.” 

Pearson news 

Discussing FE post-COVID Catch up on our webcast ‘The FE 

sector post-Covid - Supporting individuals to access learning and 

make progress in their lives’. This was chaired by Steph 

McGovern, included contributions by Cindy Rampersaud, Gillian 

Keegan, and Toby Perkins, and was in partnership with FE Week 

Click here 

As well as including all previous editions of Policy Watch, our 

Policy Hub includes our latest  policy blogs and recordings of events.  

Pearson tweet of the week  

. 

Other news 
 

COVID-19 

• Statement from Gavin Williamson on COVID testing in schools 

• Joint letter from four Children’s Commissioners on teachers and support workers vaccination priority 

• UNISON - DfE stats reveal high level of COVID infections among school staff 

• Consultation of awarding grades in England summer 2021 

• Written Ministerial Statement - Nick Gibb on awarding qualifications in 2021 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxVj7FuxCAQRL-5FGbiIQCyTGBYWTi8v8Awc4RsFAAJ91f59tI22xM5rVvnHaGVBqG4PmjAMDDjCJiQsKVH6qVbzPq-2DKL-2Drjd5CCZzcfRqPO7eYQYTXLUZnr-2DjLuWxsKbch4mxu4g4VXM1k1q5hNXcJ-5FNGPXee2mDWAa-2D4lzXRb-5FzA69R4OJrOnzqKJK-5F2j-2DPFHzVyJYrKbl18nuaGLZgTQ85kTMFDLbQn8S4I7SGZhsrFkvBR1q8i-5F6J7MWb2nJC4mPs-2Diunl-2DXseYm-2D9j-5FPilZs&d=DwMFaQ&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=zC6r04deWAyyASVmL2jVrww4VQfYQKtNlrnA2ohyN6s&s=4VZkt4LM7Cwcpezp71Ib1hp1Rvns4szBv49WZYehegw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJxNj71uxCAQhJ-5FGbiKj5c-2DGgsI5KWXegZg9GQWDD9Y55e3DdZG2mB2NRt8EFzw35j5GJ0Bw4AL4LK22jLOZg75ZuGnD4V1KPSjYynE0FnD3PzElnwPbCru-2Dx90FpQLcrVWLnz1swcCixYJG6S9hNLdjcjvR2Qa5DuKj3-2DPCRrHkNjXyhAdmauz0NUX-5F0r21h541EmH-2DF-2DlmQPIxdfEinoBP3PZn355tEXKsfVGOmNiJIeFvhz7R11ZyRz1Gcp8lv60XlTVhpT-2D7gVBC&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=_WqTfx0g6KXHwdcm754mL-FdYOJxl4BUaIIa6LbgFFo&s=wpzDYABllpK-eQ5bB7rSNYA0a5bUoT3CjEKQgCbtrVY&e=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-DZsjW3TSY&feature=youtu.be
http://pear.sn/ZaoC50DcaAP
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/blogs.html
https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/events.html
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2021-01-19/hcws723
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/2021/01/18/prioritising-teachers-and-other-key-workers-in-the-childrens-sector-for-covid-vaccination/
https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2021/01/dfe-stats-reveal-high-level-covid-infections-among-school-staff/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/consultation-launched-on-2021-exam-replacement
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2021-01-18/hcws714
https://btecworks.com/
http://pear.sn/ZaoC50DcaAP
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• Social Mobility Commission - 2021 exams - a bigger disaster than last year? 

• NASUWT - Managability and fairness on qualifications vital 

• NEU - DfE consultation on awarding grades 

• AoC - Ofqual publishes consultations for awarding grades in 2021 

• University Alliance responds to Ofqual/DfE A-level and GCSE consultation proposals 

• Sutton Trust - Poorer pupils struggling most in second period of school closures 

• DfE - Attendance in education and early years settings during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak – 23 

March 2020 to 14 January 2021 

 

Parliamentary 

• Education questions to ministers (18 January) 

• Statement – Gavin Williamson on Skills for Jobs White Paper 

• Kate Green response to Skills for Jobs White Paper 

• Education Committee - Oral evidence: The impact of COVID-19 on education and children’s services 

(Medical professionals)  

• Letter from Secretary of State to Education Committee – Exams 2021 

• Debate - Remote Education and Free School Meals, Kate Green MP 

• Debate - Covid-19: Schools, Derek Thomas MP 

 

Regulators & inspectorates 

• Ofqual - Response to review of post-16 qualifications at level 3 in England 

 

FE & skills 

• DfE - Skills for Jobs White Paper published 

• FAB - Response to Skills for Jobs White Paper 

• UNISON - concern at post-18 education proposals 

• Learning and Work Institute - Response to FE White Paper on 21 January 

• Community - Skills and further education White Paper doesn’t go far enough 

• DfE - Launch of the next phase of the FE Capital Transformation Fund  

 

Higher Education 

• DfE - Post-18 education and funding review: interim conclusion 

• HEPI - Fast response to some slow thinking: Initial comment on slew of documents from DfE  

• Universities Alliance - response to Skills for jobs White Paper and Interim Conclusion of the Review of Post-

18 Education and Funding 

• Russell Group - response to Government’s interim response to review of post-18 education and funding  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/2021-exams-a-bigger-disaster-than-last-year
https://www.nasuwt.org.uk/article-listing/managability-and-fairness-on-qualifications-vital.html
https://neu.org.uk/press-releases/dfe-consultation-awarding-grades
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/ofqual-publishes-consultations-awarding-grades-in-2021-aoc-responds
https://www.unialliance.ac.uk/2021/01/15/university-alliance-responds-to-ofqual-dfe-a-level-and-gcse-consultation-proposal/
https://www.suttontrust.com/news-opinion/all-news-opinion/poorer-pupils-struggling-most-in-second-period-of-school-closures-according-to-latest-sutton-trust-research/
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/attendance-in-education-and-early-years-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak-23-march-2020-to-14-january-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/attendance-in-education-and-early-years-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak-23-march-2020-to-14-january-2021
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2021-01-18/debates/FDA4E787-4474-426A-85F5-8B59127B267A/Education
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2021-01-21/debates/7055ACEF-8DB3-4D75-98D4-66947FEDD64F/SkillsForJobsWhitePaper
https://labour.org.uk/press/kate-green-comments-on-the-governments-skills-for-jobs-white-paper/
https://committees.parliament.uk/event/3421/formal-meeting-oral-evidence-session/
https://committees.parliament.uk/publications/4391/documents/44410/default/
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2021-01-18/debates/861EC233-72B9-423D-B2F5-0D8E73EDA0D7/RemoteEducationAndFreeSchoolMeals
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2021-01-18/debates/10269760-CDD8-4D41-9AA5-08D9F30D5913/Covid-19Schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/qualifications-review-consultation-response
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/pioneering-reforms-to-boost-skills-and-jobs
https://awarding.org.uk/initial-statement-in-response-to-the-fe-white-paper/
https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2021/01/unison-voices-concern-post-18-education-proposals/
https://learningandwork.org.uk/news-and-policy/response-to-fe-white-paper-on-21-january/
https://community-tu.org/skills-and-further-education-white-paper-doesnt-go-far-enough/#ee3b9e8c
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/further-education-capital-transformation-fund
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/post-18-education-and-funding-review-interim-conclusion
https://www.hepi.ac.uk/2021/01/21/fast-response-to-some-slow-thinking-initial-comment-on-todays-slew-of-documents-from-the-department-for-education-by-hepis-director/
https://www.unialliance.ac.uk/2021/01/21/university-alliance-responds-to-the-governments-skills-for-jobs-white-paper-and-interim-conclusion-of-the-review-of-post-18-education-and-funding/
https://www.unialliance.ac.uk/2021/01/21/university-alliance-responds-to-the-governments-skills-for-jobs-white-paper-and-interim-conclusion-of-the-review-of-post-18-education-and-funding/
https://russellgroup.ac.uk/news/russell-group-response-to-government-s-interim-response-to-review-of-post-18-education-and-funding/
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• The Independent Review of the Teaching Excellence and Student Outcomes Framework 

• DfE - Response to the TEF Review 

• DfE - Government plans for post-qualification university admissions 

• UCAS - response to DfE consultation on PQA  

• HESA - Higher Education Staff Statistics: UK, 2019/20 

 

Scotland 

• Scottish Government - Funding to help more vulnerable young people across Scotland into work 

 

Northern Ireland 

• CCEA - Ofqual consultations on GCSE, AS, A level and vocational qualifications for summer 2021 

• CCEA - Deloitte review of CCEA's alternative awarding arrangements in 2020 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations 

• Ofqual - How GCSE, AS and A level grades should be awarded in summer 2021 – closes 29 January 

• Ofqual - Alternative arrangements for the award of VTQs and other general qualifications in 2021 – closes 

29 January 

• DfE – Post-Qualification Admissions Reform Consultation – closes 13 May 

 

Closing consultations  

• DfE - Review of Post-16 Qualifications at level 3: Second stage – closes 31 January 

  

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

House of Commons 

• Tuesday 26 January: Education Committee evidence session - Left behind white pupils from disadvantaged 

backgrounds 

• Tuesday 26 January: Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy Committee - Post-pandemic economic 

growth: Industrial Strategy 

• Wednesday 27 January: Improving education in schools about the Holocaust to promote tolerance and 

combat racism - Lord Holmes of Richmond 

   

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/independent-review-of-tef-report
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-response-to-the-independent-review-of-tef
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/government-plans-for-post-qualification-university-admissions
https://www.ucas.com/corporate/news-and-key-documents/news/ucas-response-department-education-consultation-post-qualification-admissions
https://www.hesa.ac.uk/news/19-01-2021/sb259-higher-education-staff-statistics
https://www.gov.scot/news/helping-vulnerable-young-people-through-covid-19/
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2021/january/ofqual-consultation-gcse-level-and-vocational-qualifications-summer-2021
https://ccea.org.uk/news/2021/january/deloitte-review-cceas-alternative-awarding-arrangements-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-how-gcse-as-and-a-level-grades-should-be-awarded-in-summer-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-how-gcse-as-and-a-level-grades-should-be-awarded-in-summer-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-alternative-arrangements-for-the-award-of-vtqs-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2021
https://consult.education.gov.uk/he-access-and-admissions/higher-education-admissions-reform/
https://consult.education.gov.uk/post-16-qualifications-review-team/review-of-post-16-qualifications-at-level-3/
https://consult.education.gov.uk/post-16-qualifications-review-team/review-of-post-16-qualifications-at-level-3/
https://committees.parliament.uk/work/237/left-behind-white-pupils-from-disadvantaged-backgrounds/
https://committees.parliament.uk/work/237/left-behind-white-pupils-from-disadvantaged-backgrounds/

